The skull posture on the spine is an important factor for the diagnosis of craniomandibulars functional disorders in children, as well as in adults. Alterations in biomechanics may be evidenced in common x-rays. The aim of this study was to relate findings of craniocervical analysis with skeletal pattern Class I, II, III in individuals from 7 to 12 years old. X-rays of 92 individuals were taken by NHP method and digitalized for computerized analysis of skeletic patterns and craniocervical analysis. Descriptive analysis was used to relate craniocervical analysis values with the type of skeletal pattern presented by individuals. For skeletal pattern Class I, II and III, nasopharyngeal soft tissue percentage and oropharyngeal soft tissue linear quantity were above normality value; nasopharyngeal cervical plot was normal and hyoid triangle was positive for the majority of the individuals. The angular relationship between skull and cervical spine show values lower than those considered normal for skeletal pattern class I and II. It was concluded that in the majority of the individuals with skeletal pattern Class I, II and III had high values of airway blockage, head posterior rotation, nasopharyngeal cervical plot with normal values and positive hyoid triangle.
IntroductIon
Recent research indicates consistent association between dento skeletal morphology and individual variation in head posture, showing how biomechanical principles of spine and neck are of special interest in Orthodontics and Dentomaxilofacial Orthopedics [1] [2] [3] . Postural orthostatic skull stability on the cervical spine is an important factor in the diagnosis of craniomandibular functional disorders both in children and in adults. For many years this factor was not included in a protocol for differential diagnosis, although biomechanical changes of both hard tissue and soft tissue are usually evident on radiographs [4, 5] .
The strongest evidence of the relationship between head posture and changes in occlusion was described by Rocabado et al. [6] as an association between Class II skeletal pattern and head posture. This relationship can be explained by anatomical and biomechanical interactions. According to Solow and Sonnesen [7] , individuals with Class II skeletal pattern have smaller cranio-cervical angles and cervico-horizontal angles greater than individuals with different types of skeletal patterns.
The evaluation of the posture can be performed by clinical or radiographic methods. The technique described by Rocabado [4] assesses skull stability on cervical spine through the analysis of three parameters: measurement of posteroinferior angle formed by McGregor plan and odontoid plan, C0-C1 space and hyoid triangle [8, 9] .
The aim of this study was to relate the findings of craniocervical analysis with the skeletal pattern Class I, II and III in individuals with chronological age from 7 to 12 years. Titular Professor -UNESP -Univ Estadual Paulista -São José dos Campos -SP -Brazil.
MAterIAl And Methods
Ninety two lateral cephalometric x-rays obtained from individuals from 7 to 12 years indicated for orthodontic/orthopedic treatment in São Paulo State University Dental Clinic. This study was approved by the Ethic Committee for Researches with Humans in the same institution, with protocol number 087/2005-PH/CEP.
Obtention of lateral cephalometric X-rays
Lateral cephalometric X-rays were performed in the Discipline of Oral Radiology at São Paulo State University. All radiographs were obtained by only one operator using a X-Ray FUNK ORBITAL X-15 (Funk, Ribeirão Preto, São Paulo, Brazil) operating with 80kVp, 10mA, 0,4 seconds of exposition, 1,51m focal distance, with individuals in natural head position (NHP) in all exposures.
The lateral cephalometric X-rays were digitalized in HPSCANJET 6100C scanner (Hewlett-Packard, Colorado, USA) with transparency adapter HPC 6261 6100C (Hewlett-Packard, Colorado, USA) and their HP DeskScan II MICROSOFT WINDOWS VERSION software (Hewlett-Packard, Colorado, USA) to image capture. The images were captured with "Sharp Black and White Photo" standard, keeping brightness and contrast values of 120 and 140, respectively, with a resolution of 75 dpi and 100% scale capture.
Sample division
The 92 individuals were divided in three groups according to skeletal pattern Class I, II or III by ANB angle and Wits analysis using the software RADIOCEF -an integrant part of the package RADIOCEF STUDIO 2 (Radiomemory, Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil). This analysis was performed twice at a thirty-day interval aiming intraobserver error evaluation.
Tracement and cranio-cervical cephalometric analysis
Craniocervical analisys (Chart 1 and Figure 1 ) was also performed by using the software cited above, being this analysis done twice at a thirty-day interval aiming intra-observer error evaluation. 
results

Intra-observer error analysis
The results obtained with determination values of regression analysis can be observed in Table 1 . Skeletal Pattern Class II Results obtained through descriptive analysis of the data from a group of individuals with skeletal pattern Class II are shown in Table 3 .
tAble 1 -deterMInAtIon vAlues of regressIon AnAlysIs for the sKeletAl pAttern groups
ANB = angle between the line N-A; WITS= linear distance between AO and BO; NASOPH=
tAble 3 -descrIptIve AnAlysIs of the dAtA froM A group of IndIvIduAls wIth sKeletAl pAttern clAss II
Legend: see Table 1 Skeletal Pattern Class III Results obtained through descriptive analysis of the data from group of individuals with skeletal pattern Class III are shown in Table 4 . dIscussIon Sagittal skeletal relation of maxilla and mandible is an important factor to be evaluated during orthodontic treatment. This relation is used to establish detailed guidelines of the treatment and its mechanic. From the orthodontist point of view, patient's facial profile is better described by the anteroposterior relationship of maxilla/mandible regarding to cranial anatomy [10] .
Our findings showed that a hundred percent of the individuals present PMG/OP angle with indicative values of head posterior rotation. Another measurement that is also used to define head rotation degree in relation to cervical spine is AO. The interpretation of this measurement not always coincides with interpretation performed by using angle PMG/OP. According to Rocabado [4] , those measurements should be complementary. It was found that while the values of PMG/OP in all individuals of the sample showed posterior head rotation, the distance of AO in most of the individuals showed to be normal. Fuentes et al. [11] , also observed contradiction in the results interpretation, which pointed that not necessarily those measurements are complementary.
Results related to head rotation differed from the ones obtained by Henríquez et al. [12] , who demonstrated that 71% of the forty-five individuals of his sample showed posterior head rotation. For the distance between occipital base and posterior arch of the Atlas, it was verified that most of the individuals (that makes a total of 57 among skeletal patterns class I and III) had that measurement considered normal. Individuals with skeletal pattern Class II (a total of 35 individuals) had measurements compatible with anterior head rotation, not supporting Henríquez et al. [12] research, which verified that 51% of his sample had values above 9 mm, indicating anterior head rotation.
Rocabado et al. [9] , Solow and Sonnesen [7] , reported an association between skeletal pattern Class II and anterior head posture, that could be defined as an anterior cervical inclination combined with small or lower cranial-cervical angle in a three quarter degrees regarding to individuals without this skeletal pattern. Results obtained in this work are in accordance to these authors, because individuals with skeletal pattern Class I had 75,86o, Class III had 79,14º , Class II had 73,75o of cranial-cervical angles, showing that individuals with skeletal pattern Class II had values of PMG/OP smaller than 2.11o when compared to the individuals with skeletal pattern Class I and 5.39o when compared to the individuals with skeletal pattern Class III.
Our results differed from the results obtained by Sandoval et al. [13] and Ferrario et al. [14] , where it was observed that most of the individuals that presented skeletal pattern Class II showed tendency to posterior head rotation of the skull. All the individuals with skeletal pattern Class II of the sampled in this work presented PMG/OP angles smaller than the ones considered normal, indicating posterior cranial rotation in relation to cervical spine. Ferrario et al. [14] , also evaluated individual with skeletal pattern Class I verifying that 64% had anterior rotation and only 36% had posterior rotation. Our findings demonstrated that all individuals with skeletal pattern Class I presented posterior head rotation, which are not in accordance to the results obtained by the authors cited above. Gadotti et al. [15] , found anterior head rotation in most of individuals with skeletal pattern Class II, not in agreement with our results. Regarding the position of hyoid and head, Muto and Kanazawa [16] , reported that the hyoid bone alters its position with the change of head position. Individuals with skeletal pattern Class III showed posterior head rotation with the hyoid bone moving to upper position. Our results revealed that individuals with skeletal pattern Class III were the ones who presented the highest posterior head rotation (79,14 o ) and also had the smallest distance of the hyoid bone with line C3ai-Rgn. Results were in agreement with the ones obtained by authors cited before. Gale et al. [17] , reported that for the approximation of hyoid bone to mandible in individuals with skeletal pattern Class III just 28.3% of these had posterior head rotation, which is not in agreement with our results, due to all the individuals presented posterior head rotation.
Hyoid bone position alteration closer to mandible in the individual with skeletal pattern Class III can be explained due to the strain of the hyoid muscles with balance activity of the strength of the supra and infra hyoid muscles. This fact is important, once it has been emphasized in recent years that dysfunctional factors that affect hyoid system produced not only local -but also general -effects [4, 8, 18] . Eggensperger et al. [19] and Cuccia et al. [20] also observed that changes in mandibular position can affect the position of the hyoid bone. With mandibular recoil the hyoid occupied a most inferior position. Our results are different from these results, because in individuals of the sample, that had skeletal pattern Class III, the hyoid occupied an upper position regarding the ones of Class II and I. The authors also verified that with mandibular recoil there was a decreasing of nasopharyngeal space. This was only observed in naso and oro-pharyngeal air spaces, once in laryngopharyngeal there was an increase of the dimensions when compared to individual with skeletal pattern Class I and II.
Hyoid bone position is also of a clinic importance because it influences in the maintenance of airway dimensions [8, 18, 21] . Allhaija and Al-Khateeb [22] reported that individuals with skeletal pattern Class I, II and III showed positive hyoid triangle (with a small difference between skeletal pattern Class II and III, once the ones with Class II showed the hyoid more slightly superior than the ones with Class III). Results obtained showed that individuals with skeletal pattern Class II presented a hyoid bone in a more inferior position than these individual with skeletal pattern Class III. The authors also verified that anteroposterior dimensions of the pharyngeal air space were not affected by ANB angle changes. In this work there were differences in the NASOPH values among skeletal patterns classes (56,82%, 50,46% e 46,97%, corresponding to skeletal patterns Class I, II e III, respectively), pointing out that individuals with skeletal pattern Class I and II had a smaller nasopharingeal space than normal. The ones of Class III had that measurement considered normal.
For all the mensurations performed in oropharynx and laryngopharingeal space, individuals of three skeletal pattern types showed indicative values of space decreasing. However, individuals of skeletal pattern of Class II and III had higher values for LARING. Those results are in accordance to the ones obtained by Kerr [23] and Wang et al. [21] , that observed a general tendency of the individual with skeletal Class II to have an increase of the nasopharyngeal space when compared to the ones of skeletal pattern Class I.
Yamaoka et al. [24] , found values of oropharyngeal air space higher for individual with skeletal pattern Class III than for Class II, and did not find differences in dimensions of the laryngopharyngeal space between the Classes II and III. This is in agreement with our work that individuals with skeletal pattern Class III also had higher values for OROPH. Regarding laryngopharyngeal space, results here presented are also similar to the author cited above, because there was a small difference in the values obtained to individuals with skeletal pattern Class II and III.
Similar results that ones of Battagel et al. [25] , were found by us when it was verified that anterior positioning of the mandible was related to the approach of the hyoid bone and with an increase of oropharynx dimensions.
conclusIons
With the results obtained with sample analysis and methodology used in this work, we conclude that individuals with skeletal pattern Class I, II and III presented high values related to airway space blockage, posterior rotation of the skull in relation to cervical spine, nasopharyngeal-cervical tracing with normal values and positive hyoid triangle, indicating normality for the majority of individuals. RELAÇÃO 
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